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January 5, 1959

A regular meeting of the Board of Repreaentatives of the City of Stamford, Conn.
was held in the Cafeteria of the Dolan Jr. High School, Toma Road, Glenbrook, on
Monday, Januuy 5, 1959.

o

The meeting was called to order by the President, Mr. Norton Rhoades, at 8:15 P.M.
INVOCATION Wlla given by Rev. John P. McNerney, Chaplain, St. Jooeph'. Hoapital.
ROLL CALL wall taken by the Clerk.
member waa Michael J. DeVito.

There were 39 present and 1 absent.

The absent

HR. RHOADBS: "The Preaident wiahea to report with the greatelt perIanal .orrow the
death of the son of Michael J. DeVito, 5th Diltrict Representative. He was a close
peroonal friend of your Praaident all the way through high school."
The Clerk wa. inltructed to write e letter, eKpre •• ing the aympathy of the member.
of the Board.
A moment of Itlence w•• obaerved in tribute to the memory of Mich.el DaVito.
HR. RHOADIS: "The President would .110 11ke the membarl of the Board to oblerve a
mom.nt of ailenca in tribute to the memory of c vary diatingui.hed public lervant,
Agne. Convery, our Controller, who died lllit week . "
A moment of silence wa. observed in memory of Mrs. Agnea Convery.
RESIGNATION - Clement L. Raiteri, Jr., 6th Diatrict Representative
HR. RHOADES read a letter of reaignation from Mr. Raiteri.
for a .uccea.or to Mr. Raiteri.

He called for nominations

o

HR. NOLAN pre.antad the name of Fred C. Blois, from the 6th Diatrict aa replacem~nt
for Mr. Rait.~i. He .aid Mr. Bloi. had been recommended by the Democratic Town and
City Committee and he therefore moved the nomination of Mr. Blois to fill out "he
uneKpired term of Mr. Raiteri. Seconded by Mr. Vitti, who moved that the Secretary
caat one vote ~
HR. RHOADES said he could only eccept this motion in the event there were no further
nomination.. There being no further nomination., the motion of Mr. Vitti was accepted .
Seconded by Mr. Colatrella.

vom

taken on the appointment of Mr. Fred C. Blois as replacement for Mr. Raiter!.
from the 6th District, and CARRIED unanimously, the Secretary casting one vote for
Mr. Blois.
Mr. Bloil wae aworn in by the Town Clerk, Joseph V. Toner and thereupon alaumed hi.
seat a. a member of the Board .
Committee Appo i ntment.:
HR . RHOADBS announced the following Committee appointmenta: Fred Blois replacing
Mr. Raiteri on the Legialative and R~l •• Committee; Patrick Fortunato replacing
Mr. Raiteri on the Steering Committee; George Connors replacing Mr. Raiteri on the
Charter Rcvilion Committee.
HR. RHOADES: "Thlre is alia one other •• signment to be made. A. you will recall, the
Mayor. at our lalt meat ina. requelted that certein designated members of thia Board
"'"'.' be asked to attend a meeting in his office on January 8th at 4 P.M. in regard to
..... J' loe:::;:

o
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o

Urban Redevelopment. The Preaident appointed Hr. Russell, who is Chairmaaof ,the
Planning & Eoning Committee. It became obvious thisaftemoon that this meeting will
largely deal with the District which Mr. Longo and Hr. Wynn represent, that they ahoul' certainly have a voice in that meeting and they have !>een appointed."
ACC8PTANCR OF Ml!IIlT!S - Heeting of December 8, 1958
The Hinutes were approved, with the following correction. : PBge 2087, firat line,
second sentence, second word "the" changed to "though". ~age 2069". at the c!>nclusion
of the Steering Committee report, the word ''Fiscal'' be changed to "Steering".
,
COMHITTBB RKPORTS:

·MR. RHOADES, Chaiman, presented the following report of the Steering Committee:
Staa~in8 Committee Report
Heeting held December 22, 1958

The Steering Committee of the Board of
Mayor's Office on December 22, 1958.

Represen~a~4ve.

met

~n

the

•

The .eeting was called to order by the C~irm&n, Norton Rhoades,
at 8 P.H. Present were: George B. Russell, Joseph P. Milano,; Stephen
Kelly, Norton Rhoade., Alanaon R. Fredericks, Rutherford G. Huizinga,
Thomas J. Topping, Illia ~. Baker, Doria H. Zuckert, JObn ~. Nolan,
•
John C. Macridea, William D. Murphy, Bernard B. Geronimo and Clement L.
Raitet:!, Jr.

o

There was general discussion of all items on the Agenda prepared by
Hrs. Farrell prior to her departure for her vacation.
Hr. Fredericks requested that Mr. Julius H. Wile~ky, h~s ~~ternate
on the Charter Revi.ion Commiasion be made a permanent member of
that Commission in his stead, due to busin~ss comm~tments.
Respectfully submitted,
Dorls H. Zuckert, Clerk
APPOINTMBNTS COHMITTBI

MR. IJIWIS, Chairman, said the Comml,tt.ee met Tuesday evening, December 30, 1958 and
interviewed the Mayor's appointeea.
MR. IJIWIS: "There seema to be quit .. a bit of ambiguity insofar as our Charter is
concerned with regard to .the placing of name. in pOllination. Speaking as a member
of the Committee, and not as the Chairman, my colleagues on the Committee were of
the opinion these should be actad upon tonight, (with the exception of Hr. Cameron
and Hr. Hawthorne, who were previously considered). I was, and still am, of the
opinion, that if you will refer to you. Minutes of the past several years, you will
note that it has been the procedure to present the namea at one meeting and act
upon them at the next.

o

"There is no question that the names of John Cameron and Robut Hawthorne should be
acted upon tonight, in my opinion. However, I think there ahould be an expression
from the Board 8S to their feelings."

~ 2863

o
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MR. RHOADES: liThe President feels, Mr. Lewis, that the matter now .,)~t ore us would b e
the name of John L. Cameron and at the point when we reach the new ones, we can _n ~
have whatever discussion as may be necessary,"

(1) JOHN L. CAMERON (R), Wire Mill Road, to ZONING BOARD, for a 5 year term, ending
12/1/63 (Replacing Joseph McCue, Jr . )

o

MR. LEWIS: "The report of the Committee is as follows: The intellectual qualifications
of the above candidate is satisfactory to this Committee.

However, the Democratic

members of the Appointments Committee have reserved the right to not state their
position as to the:ir voting for the candidate."
MR. LEWIS read the qualifications of Hr. Cameron, recomrnenden the candidate for

appointment and MOVED for approval.
MR. NOLAN: Itl do not like to interrupt the Chairman at this point , However, I would
like to elucidate on our position, that is the Democratic members of this Committee.
We felt that by 88ying we were in favor of a given person that we would be revealing
our secret ballot. I personally, am not in favor of a secret ballot. But, if we are

going to have a secret ballot, I don't think we should deprive the Committee members
of that privilege and we would be doing so by saying that we are in favor of certain
candidates. II
The Tellers distributed the ballots.

VOTE: 33 in favor; 6 opposed .

CARRIED.

(2) ROBERT D. HAWTHORNE (R), 413 Courtland Avenue, to PERSONNEL COMMISSION , for a
3 year term, ending 12/1/61 (Replacing Henry F. Nolan)
MR. LEWIS read the Committee report and MOVED for approval of this appointment.
MR. NOLAN said the' Chairman's report was a minority repcrt and asked that this be
referred back to committee in order to give the Hayor a -;ance to explain his inter-

pretation of the Charter, and so MOVED .

Seconded b'l fl-

"Uan and Mr. Kolich.

o

MR. NOLAN explained the reasons for his motion, name l o , that a Republican is replacing a Democrat on the Personnel Commission.

He

presen ~ ~d

the following letter and

MOVED that it be .:ent to the Mayor.
"We respectfully call your attention to Chapter 50, Section

50] of the Stamford Charter, Revision of 1954, which states
in part : 'all members (of city boards) shall be resident
electors of the municipality and not more than a bare majority
of the members of any board shall be registered members of the
saDe political party.' We interpret this provision to mean
thllt no political party should have absolute contra!..

"Chnpter 73, Section 731 (e) of said Charter which sec.tion sets
forth the manner in which the Personnel Commission shall be
organized, states in part: 'one member of said cotmlittee shall

be appointeJ from a list of three members of the cla.sified
service nominated by the members of such servJce at a meeting.'
"This is a three-menber Conmission. The above provision states
one of the three ml~ber s mus t be a classified employee. On the
present Commission there is one Democrat, one Republican and on~

classified employee .

The civil service employee should not

represent either political party.

Therefore, if the Personnel

o

o
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Commission were to replace the incumbent Democrat with another

Republican, ab.olute political control would be given to
one political party."
HR. NOlAN: "Mr. President, I would flret MOVE that this motter be referred back to
commlttae and then I will Move to have th19 letter sent to the Mayor."
HR. RHOADES: "Any vote on the letter at this time would be out of order. The Pre.ident allowed the letter to be read because it. body explained the rea.on for the

motion to rec:mnlt . u

"This is debatable and if and when the vote 10 tS. ·ln, would require a simple majority
to 'pass. II

at

o

(rltferrins to the motion to recorrmi t)

HR. FREDERICK!J: "It is indeed amazing to hear the r~ •• ons given fur recoD1l11iUsl.
The particula~ subject waa discusaed in detail at a meeting of the Charter Revision
COUIDittee of chis Board last week. It 1s my impr.ession thet f t toU' far ~hi~e88on
I;Iwot the "v'y ,Iection 503 ia worded it is mandatory that all member. of a Cotlll11isslon
shall be reaident alectors of a municipality and not more than a bare majority of
any board ahall be regietered membero of the .ame political party.

'r

"Now, that latlgU8ge meana exactly what it say. . It is indeed unfortunate that the
Democratic met1bera feel this way. It wao for quite Rome time that we had NO member
(of the Peraonnel Commission) from the claasified aervice and ~e had one Democrst,
who waa the SOLI membar of the Peraonnel Commia.ion. It was the con.ensue of
opinion that the aame needs of the Charter Reviaion Committee that perhaps consideration should be given to amending Section 731 of the Charter to provide that ~
.1"3'1 ILsa b

,-

e cu: the two appointive men on the Commission, as distingutshed from
the classified serVice, h~2t thoy should not be of the same
political party. It was still the consensus, insofar as the~angu88e was concerned,~
was permiaaible . And, Mr. Nolan was present at that Heeting. ~
ar~~

the member

.n .

rep~esenting

'p-

"I would like to point this out. The Mayor is .. k'·~
hie interpretation of the
Charter. The interpretations of the Charter are g" /C n hy the Corporation Counsel.
The Corporation Counael ia aaked aa to whether or not there were any legal objection s
to his name belng proposed.

The answer wes 'no'.

It was my understanding that a

letter to that effect would be in my hands this evening, but I am sorry to .ay that
I do not have it. I have, however, checked with the Assistant Corporation Counsel
and he tell. m~ that w•• his underatanding of the - C~~oratiorrCouns~~'s interpretati on
Thera are no lot8al impeJiments."
MR. NOlAN: "Will the speaker yield?"
MR. FREDERICKS : "Not right

~ow,

thank you."

HR. FREDERICKS: "I submit to you, ladie. and gentlemen, that the request of the
Majority Leader is fair snd kind and ha. no other reasons back of it. But, I also
submit to you, ladies and gentlemen, there are a great many other reasons.

He is

giving lip aervice to this que.tion and frankly, he really doe8n't care . lie want .
a delay. He would like to have a Hawthorne appointment ref·arred and recommitted t o
the Conmittee and he doesn't care whst the Hayor haa to say about it . "

o

HR. NOlAN: "Mr. Pre.ident -------- there are certain things 1 would like to be
allowed to aay at this time-----."
MR. FREDERICKS: " ...••. and making rash statements .....•. "

( :Gl::hj

-------,-
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MR. RHOADES: liThe President has the floor, and agrees with Mr. Nolan. A couple of
remarks of the Majority Leader are out of order. The imputing of motives to any t .1E'

member of this Board is not within our province.
continue, if he wishes. II

However, the Minority Leader may

HR. FREDERICKS: "I will yield temporarily. to the Majority Leader."
HR. NOLAN: "M::. President, at the time I asked the speaker to yield temporarily, I
was JUBt going to-------. For one thing, he was a little hard to keep up with, but
he made a point about having a decision in his pocket - a decision of the Corporation

Counsel - and here is the great exponent giving a curbstone opinion-----the night not
too long ago I remember so well, you screaming about curbstone opinlons-------well,
we don I t want any cut'bstone opinions.. . .. II
MR. lEWIS: "A point of order, Mr. Chairman. If there is any question as to the
legality of the ruling, Hr. Nolan, we have the Assistant Corporation Counsel here.
who is qualifi~dJ I believe ..... 11
HR. NOIAN: "Well, if he would like to give us another curbstone opinion, let him
give it to us--------- II
MR. RHOADES: "The President does not feel that this discussion is getting us anywhere at all. The Minority Leader has a point which he wishes to make . .. .. 11

o

HR. NOLAN: "Well then, let him make it, ratht:!r than to be making personal remark.s , 1I
HR. RHOADES: liThe President feels that some of the language used on both sides here
is completely out of order. Let us please proceed with the discussion as to whether
this man should be nominated now, or whether his name should be re-committed and let
us keep personalities out of it.1I
MR. VITTI: "All I want to add to this discussion is that Mr. Nolan is acting and
speaking for the entire Democratic members of this Boat~. H~ is not acting on his
own - he is merely following out the request we made to him. He is our Majority
Leader and the~efore he speaks for us as a group. That is not a one-man position
he occupies - he is acting as our spokesman for the entire DemocrCitic members of
the Board of Representatives of the City of StamfQ"d. J want t,at u.,derstoo-:!.II
MR. HUIZINGA: til believe the Majority Leader made a statement - something to the
effect that he wishes the Mayor to come befo~e this Board to give his interpretation of the Charter.
Isn l t that what you said, Mr. Nolan? The paint that I
am getting at is that you said you would like the Mayor to give his interpretation
of the Charter to this Board."
MR. NOIAN' til doni t care how he gets the interpretation - he can get the Corporation
Counsel to giv£: it. However, I thought the Mayor was the one who was making this
appointment. II
MR. HUIZINGA: "That is the thing 1 wanted to clear up for the record. Your impl tcation was that the Mayor \'as not thinking of the Charter, but merely appOinted
this man.
I want everyone to know for our records that before this man (Hawthorne)
was appointed, he very definitely sought legal counsel on the interpretation of
the Charter. Good, sound thinking went into the legality of this question which
you are bringing up now and with very good and proper advice, he appointed this
man. I don't think the implication that he did this without obtaining good and
proper advice is right at all. I just want that put in our record. 1I

o
'0

=-

o
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MR. MACRIDES: t'lo answer to the last statement that was made - I believe that what
Mr. Nolan is dcing is trying to point out the fact that the Hayor is inserting
politics into the classified service, which is strictly against the intent in our
Charter. That, in labeling Mr. Hogan as a Democrat and in making him the Hino ~ ity
representative, he is making a politician Qut of Mr. Hoggn. which is definitely not
envisioned by the Charter as it reads and as it should read
"With respect to Mr. Huizinga's remarks, I wasn't at all clear as to !iome of the

things that he attributed to the consensus of opinion of the Charter Revision Committee.

I intend to make a full report afterward as to exactly what the Charter

Revision Committee decided, but I can make a
relevant at thls point.

cocpl ~

of points wnich I think are

"Number one - It was unquestionably the opinion of the Committee, that the Charter
as it now read3, is ambiguous and badly written with respect to the two provisions
which are cited. There is unquestionably a conflict. For instance, if Mr. Hogan
were to resign, that's one. And, if we had apPointed another Repuclican, and if t
at that point the Civil Service people came up with three Republican nominees, the
Mayor would be in a position where he would have to appoint on e of these three
people, where he would have to put on to the Personn~l Commission a THIRD Republican
Bnd this, we f~el is definitely in complete contrast to what one of the provisions
requires - that there be Minority representation on each of these Commissidns .
lilt was also a split feeling of the Canmittee, that one of two alternatives be giver.
to the Charter Revision Commission, for them to act upon, with refer~nce to amending
the Charter. And, if one of the two is actually two remaining people on the
Personnel Commlssion, outside of the Classified Employee's choice. is to be split
between the two major parties, or at least that no more than one of these two is to
be on anyone of the two major parties . "

o

MR. LEWIS : "A point of information, Mr. Chairmlln. I am sure that our Ma j ority
Leader should be in a position to answer this. Under th~ prior administration, and
prior to the appointment of the present classified ~~rloyees' representative, on
the Personnel COumission-----can he tell me the 0'9k up of that Commis s ion?"
MR. NOLAN: "I :tave been waiting to have a chanct to answer a question like this so
that it can be inserted in the record. I hav ~ th Q history here. going back to
1950 under Mayor George Barrett, as you all know, who ,.,as a Republican, and who
set this in motion. He appointed a Mr. Weldon P Manson, a Republican and also a
Mr. John J. Hinman, who was a Demorrat. Then we had a Ralph J. Kandetski. ~ho was
a Firefighter, the Employees' representative."
MR. LEWIS: "Whet was Mr. Kandetski's affiliation?

That's what 1 am driving at . "

MR. NOLAN: "Well, you see, up until this point records weren't kept as to the
political affiliations of the Classified Employees' representative on t~e Personnel
Commission. Our present Mayor now looks into the affiliation of Civil Service employees. Thesu records were not kept - they never thought to look into his affiliation. They did't care whether he wa9 a Republican or a Democrat. This is taken
right from the records of the Civil Service Commission. All it states is 'Ralph
Kandetski; Firefighter'. It doesn't say 'Ralph Kandetski, Republican, or 'Ralph
Kandetski, Denccrat, Socialist' or anything else . He was a Firefighter, and that's
who he represented.
I

o

f

~""""4

"It goes on tc 1951 and reads : 'Weldon Monson' who is still on the COTmnission, 'John
J. McMahon, a Democt'at, 'Fred W. Darling' not a Republican or a Democrat, but the
;~+ ~' 7employeesr- ve~eserrrative from the Board of Education, so he represented the Civil
~ l Service employ;es and was not affiliated with any particular political party."

"I.

.-

r

.
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MR. lBWIS: "MI'. Nolan .. . . . . It

MR. NOLAN: "Would you like to have this record?

You were the one who Baked for it,"

o

MR. lBWIS: III asked the question because .. ....... II
HR. NOLAN: "You Bsked the question, Now, do you want to hear it or not?
record."

ltls the

MR. RHOADES : "I believe the answer was satisfactory. Mr. Nolan,"
HR. LEWIS: "I don't think the answer haa been satisfactory, Hr. Chairman,"
MR. RHOADES : "Perhaps the word satisfactory was th o wrong word .

What I meant was

lengthy enough."
HR. LEWIS: "1 agree. I think that perhaps our Maj o rity Leader. in hi. search br
vital information has naglect~d to probe just a little · bit. TodaYI yo~ cannot " imply
that McMahon was a Democrat. Re~ubllcan or whatever he was. But, I think that
information could be had very r,.adily. As a Co ... itt~~ member when thia waa discUl8ed the other evening, 1 tholJght it sounded as i f we ahould look into the merit.
and 1 asked again why, under thls administration this excuse is coming forth. We
lived with a one-man Personnel CommiSSion, which was certainly improper to say the
least. 1 am aure that when we check back again we will find that the makeup was
two to one. And, 1 think that this i. a very poor time to bring this up - it i. a
matter for the Charter Revision C01IIDittee. II

HR. WlLENSKlr: "It was before the Charter Revision COl1ll1ittee and we had three different
version. the other night. I was ther ~ and liatened carefully. I would like to
appeal to my Democratic colleagues, whom I respect very greatly in Charter Revision
mattera. Let us refer to what happened the other night. Granted that Mr. Macrides
brought forth a situation that could occur. which would c ause the Charter to have

0

to be re-written, or something would have to give, if .... ~ found ourselves with three

Republicans. The situation which we are confronted ~ ~ th now. There is no question
but that we have one Democrat and one Republican on t~~ Peraonnel Commission. If
the Republ1:ans are to be considered the Majority patty, they have got to have
another Revahlican. There is nothing wrong with the presently considered appointment, and tlierefore I cannot understand the rea s o;} for recommittal. II

HR. !'.ACRIDES: "Just in answer to what Mr. Wilensky said. What happens here is the
setting up of a possibility, which 1 think would be a reprehensible one, in terms
of the Char~er. This 10 the thing which we should try to stay away from - the setting up of ~his kind of a situation. What Mr . Nolan was pointing out is that in
EACH of the previous administrations in EACH uf the years t since the inception of
the Charter. we have always had are Democrat. one Republican among the non-classi·
fied memberl) of the Commission and we think it should remain that way. We wan t to
knew from the Mayor why it should now be changed. II

HR. FRED!RIGKS: "Mr. Macr ides, you say that it fo llows as nigh t does the day t il . t
if there were two Republicans appointed and there was then a vacancy on the Pe rsonnel
Commission =rom the Classified Service. and it should so happe n that there were
only three names certified, all of which were Republ ican, we would then HAVE Lo
have three Jlepubllcans on the PCL'scmnei Commission . That couLd obviously be the
case. Thert! could not possibly be three Republ1canl:l on there. The Charter doc '"
not permit this.
It would be a question pi mil)! !pJIG9~lel"l uf~'nur Classitied

Employees.

:ltifll'1 Republican

That would be your pruhlem Invulved in IIl!.s thlng. \ Obviously a
could not go on there."
~

",,\\,2:oG-

o

o
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MR. HURPHY: "I would like to stat-e that the concept of Civil Service is not related,
as far as I see it, to wnich political pa~ty l' city worker belongs t~ , and if
we are going to start appointing city workers under a Democratic mayor. they are

going to have to elect a Democratic member of their Civil Service , b~caU6e our
Democratic Mayor is going to then appoint two Democratic member. to the Personnel
Commission, or vice versa under a Republican administration. I think we are injecting politics into Civil Service.
•
"I would just like to remind this Boar d that Mr. Nolan has given u. the names of
Weldon Monson, Republican; and John Rinman, Democrat and Ralph Kandetski, Firefighter,
appointed by a Republican Mayor, George Barr e~ t.
"Now, when the Charter flrat went into effect, Mr. Moore, a Republican, was the

Mayor, Mr. Barrett was'the first Selectman, a Republican, the Majority of all
worker. who then went into Civil Service were Re publicans, becaus~ the Democrats
were thrown out and the Republicans took their place - patronage. Now as to the
Personnel Commission at that time, perhaps Mr. Kandetskl was a Democrat, but no
political affiliation was given. But, if the Civil Service workers thought enough
of Mr. Kan~et,ki to make him their representative on the Personnel Commission, regardless of what nis party affiliations were, evidently it was their intention that
politics were not going to enter into Civil Service. It
MR. HUIZINGA 'replied to Mr. Murphy's argument that according to the Charter the
Mayor had to appoint two Republicans and one Democrat to the Personnel Commission.

o

MR. IIACRmES pointed out that what he was trying to show when ne . 'poKe previously
was that under this interpretation of the Charter, the Mayor might find himself in
a very poasible situation, where under one specific Charter provision he would
have to put in a third Republican as a member of the Personnel Commission, and
would have to appoint this one Republican which would then create a three Republican
member Personnel
I

C~i.sion,

~

and under another s pecific Charter provision he could

not poasibly -'put in this third Republican as a member of the Person!!e,l CODlDiasion.
And, then he would find himself in an absolutel y 'mpossible situation. He said
that the Charter Revision CODlDittee ia now· consid"ring how this apparent discrepancy
in the Charter can be remedied.
A great deal further diacussion took place on this question.
MR. RHa.\llRS: "The President feels that thi s di scussion has been eminently worthwhile
and very ~uch to the point . I am sure that the Board will turn this over to the
Charter Revision Committee and steps will be taken to correct tb~ language 'of the Ch"rt u
so that discussions of this sort will no longer be neceflsary in the future. If

VOTE taken on recommitting to Committee the matter of the appointment of ROBERT
HAWTHORNE (Republican) as a member of the Personnel Commission, replacing Henry
Nolan (Democrat). A rising vote was taken with a vote of 21 in favor, 16 opposed,
I abstention and the President not being required to vote except in a tie . CARRIED.
MR. NOLAN MOVEP for approval of the letter to the Mayor, which he previously read.
Mr. Nolan's motion was seconded by Mr . Longo.
MR.

o

HUIZIN~

requested that the letter be read again.

o

The Secretary read tne

letter for the second time.

MR. HUIZINGA: "This letter 101111 be implying that we, as the Board of Representatives,
agree with everything that ia being said in Mr. Nolan'a letter."

2869.
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HR. NOLAN: "1 would think they would . "

o

HR. HUIZINGA said he disagreed with Mr. Nolan.
HR. RHOADES : "No such implication is implicit, either in the letter or in any vote

that is take~ here. What the letter will repr.esent, lr it is sent, will be a series
of questions which a majority of this Board would like to have answered."

HR. HUIZINGA: "Mr. Chairman, I would go along with the letter, providing that we
append after the letter the number of votes which wer"e taken for and against - in
other worda I the number of Republican votes and til number of Democratic votes . II
MR.. RHOADES : "Hr. Hui.2;lnga, there is no way that tn c can be accomplished unless you
record a vot~ on a personal basis and it would hay ; to be done by a roll call vote . "

MR. HUIZINGA: 'JCan I then amend Mr. Nolan's mo tion?"

HR. RHOADES explained that immediately following Mr. Nolan's motion, Mr. Huizinga
could then ask far a roll call vote which would requJre a simple majority vote .
A roll call vote was then taken on Mr. Nolan', mot'on to send the letter previously
read to the Mayor . The vote was as follows:

THOSE VOTING IN FAVOR

THOSE VOTING IN OPPOSITION

Fred C. Bloia (D)
Rocco G. Colatrella (D)
George 1'. Connors (D)
Patrick J . Fortunato (D)
George Georgoulis (D)
Bernard Geronimo (D)
Stephen E. Kelly (D)
Anthony Kolich, Jr. (D)
Frank W. Longo (D)
John C. Macrides (D)
Anthony F. Marciano (D)
Joseph P. Milano (D)
Llewellyn J. Nilan (D)
John R. Nolan (D)
Peter J . Robertucci (D)
Gerald J. Rybnick (D)
Peter C. Sileo (D)
Anthony D. Truglia (D)
Vincen"t J . Vitti (D)
Edward P. Wynn, Jr . (D)

Ellis B. Baker (R)
Joseph A. Cullen (R)
Jack S. Cummings (R)
John L. DeForest (R)
Alanson R. Fredericks (R)
William G. Hearing (R)
Virginia D. Herner (R)
Rutherford G. Hui, i ' g' (R)
Alan H. Ketch.m :P)
Robert Lewis (R'
Jack McLau~hlin (R)
Thomas D. Roche (R)
George E. RUbS " I (R)
Thomas J. Topping (R)
Julius M. Wilensky (R)
Doris M. Zuckert (R)

ANSWERING PRESEN'.
John Maffucci (R)
Norton Rhoades (R)

RESULT OF ABOVE VOTE: CARRIED by a vote of 21 in favor, 16 opposed.

o

2 answering

present, there being 39 present at the time of voting and I absent .
Re: balance of nominees as set forth in the Agenda, nos. 3 through 13
MR. lEWIS : "l did mention before - the proper procedure.

goulis name .

I mentioned Mr. Geor-

I thought as the former Chairman of the Appointments Committee he

could enlig~en us a bit as to past procedure
1 am prepared to report, however,
that I did fe~l these names should be presented to the Board as in the csse of the
last two names. I would like you to please call upon the Parliamentarian, as this

:.?tl i't}s

quite amb iguous."

o

o
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MR. RHOADES: "The discussion at thi s point, ladies and gentlemen, is whether or
not the name ';,efore us (the othe r eleven) should properly be voted on at this meeting. Mr. Lewis has ca lled upon Mr. Georgoulis to explain how things were handled
during his tenn as Chairman of the Appointments CODXl.ittee. 1I
MR. GEORGOULIS : "It should be voted on

11

MR. RHOADES: liThe President would like to give his interpretation on this matter.
He will be glad to listen to Mr. Nolan if his interpretation does not seem to be
correct. The President feels, in reading over the section in question, that all
these names should have been presented to this Board at our December meeting.

The

Charter calls for that. They then should have
i been ready for our action at
this meeting tonight. However, the President knows that this is impossible for
the Mayor - that it was the result of a failure to confirm on the part of some of
the ~andidates themselves. The President is very well aware of the fact that our
Charter has in it an escape clause - Section 21, which reads as follows:
'Any appointment to office or election by the Board of Representatives
to fill a vacancy required herein to be made on or before a certain day
shall be, if made after that day, as valid and effective as if made on
the day specified. If the day on which any meeting specified herein to
be held shall be a Sunday or a legal holiday, the meeting shall be held
on the first business day following
Any meeting required by this act to
be held on a certain day shall be deemed, for all purposes, to be a
regular meeting. The Mayor shall designate the place of all meetings
provided for in this act, unless the place of meeting is specified herein
or fixed by Ordinance. However, in the absence of any such designation
by the Mayor, the person res ponsible for calling the meeting shall deSignate the place thereof.'

o

"This means that we can act on theae names tonight, if we 50 wish: we can act on
them at our next meeting - it means that the whole matl"er is left to the discretion
of the members of this Board. The President does not relieve that the Charter
either prevents or requires us to act tonight, either one."
MR. FREDERICKS· "I would like to take the opportunity at this time to MOVE that
the following nominations be recommitted
Alfred G. Kanzler, Michael Beluk, Frederick M. Peterson, Joseph P. Zone,
Mrs. D. Lorenzen, Lucian V. Sclafani, William C. Kaminski, Charles D.
Alexander J Richard D. Jones, Paul DuBois and James J. Hea ley"
Mr. Fredericks' motion was seconded by Mr. Lewis.
MR. NOLAN, Minority Leader, requested a five minute recess.
MR. FREDERICKS: "I did not ask far a recess. The question of recommitment is left
to the independent jUdgement of the members of this Board. We are not going int ~
merits of the individuals involved. I think that under the circumstances that 1
would respectfully request we do NOT have a five minute receS3 at this time. The
time is getti~g late and we have a long Agenda

o

Mr. Nolan withdrew his request because of the objections of the Minority Leader .
~: H

i' L

VOTE taken on Mr. Fredericks motion that the above names be recommitted.
by a vote of 15 in favor, 13 opposed (the President not voting).

CARRIED

FISCAL COMMITTEE

•
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FISCAL COMMITTEE

HR. HUIZINGA read his committe~ report. He s aid 8 regular meeting of th~ Fiscal
Committee was held on December 22 , 1958 and those present were Messrs. Topping,
Fortunato. Hulz.tnga, and Mrs. Zucke rt. The absent member ~ were Messrs. Cummings,
Robertucci, Wynn and Kolich.

o

(1) $4,000 - Ferguson Library - Repairs to bo ilers (Requested in Mayor's letter of
Oct. 10, 1958)
HR. HUIZINGA MOIlED for approval of the above request .

Seconded by Mr. Topping

MR. MACRmBS said the Education, Welf6 re aud Gov t!!"n"!"n t Committee concurs in the
recom=endatioQ for approval.
VOTE taken on Boave request and CARRIED unanimcusly.

(2) 1959/1960 Budget for Board of Representatives
The following

b~dget

request for the next fiscal year was APPROVED by unanimous vote ;

Code Number

200.1
200.1A
200.3
200.4
200.5
200.8
200.12

Description

Salary, Executive Secretary
Overtime meetings
Stationery and Supplies
Official Notices
Telephone
Travel and Special Committee
Expenses
Service on office machines.
including new tube :or
Thermofax machine

App!'opriatian
$4,472.00
350.00
800.00
300.00
75.00
1,000.00

o

_-,1",0",0 00
$7,097.00

Mr. Rybnick was excused at 9 :30 P.M., leaving 38 now present.
LEGISLATIVE AND RULES COMMITTEE
MR. BAKER: IIA joLnt meeting of the Legislative &. Rules Clnd t'1e Charter Revision

Committees was h~ld Monday evening, December 2:. Those attending were Messrs .
Baker, Ratter! and Russell of 1 & R. Committee, and Messrs. HBcrides. Fredericka.
Raiteri, Nolan and Baker of Charter Revision Committee.

(IA) Proposed Bill for submission to Legis 1atur., from Mrs. Doris Zuckert
HR. BAKER: "A proposed Bill to be submitted to the 1959 session of the General
Assembly, had been referred to these committees for review and recommendation.
The proposal, which originated with Mrs . Doris Zuckert, had been directed to the
Board for comment, in keeping with the pubiished request that the Board be given
an opportunity tel revieW' any Bills to be presented to the Legislature.
liThe joint committee voted to t~ke no action 85 a Committee with respect to this
proposal, other than to present it to the Board as a whole for such action as it
deems appropriate. 11

~8(':.:!

MR. BAKER read the following proposed Bill.

o

o
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Titl~

TO AMEND General Statutes of Connpcticut.
7906 - Qualification of Jurors
All jurors shall be

elector ~

Chart ~~

63.

not less than twenty -f iv e

J88. Section
ye a ~ s

o f age,

esteemed in the!.r communit y as pe['con~ o f good c~ arac t £- r. approved
integrity, sound judgement a nd fair educatiun. an d with no permanent
di s ability impairing their capacity t o

~ e cve

ju~or 5 .

as

TO READ AS FOLLOWS:

All jurors shall be

elector ~

esteemed in their community

not

le~ ~

a5 pt~SOn5

integrity. sound judgement and fair

tht() t wenty-one years of age,

of good

~ducation,

cha roc t e ~,

and with no

approved
pe~anent

disability impairing their capacity to 5- rve as juror s .
Prt'5ent~d

by

Mrs. Doris H Zu cke rt

o

MR. RHOADES: "Does anyone care to e"'tpres s an opinion -regarding t.,t .. propo s ed Bill?"
MR . NILAN wanted to know how Mrs. Zuckert arrived at her
Bill.

de c l ~ lon

to

p~esent

thi ~

MRS. ZUCKERT: "Well, 1 didn't understand \lhy if one could vote "it twenty-anL, one
could not serve on a jury. You see, they usually hav ... ...!!' eat dt fficulty in getting

jurors . That was the only reaSon I mad e the ~ ugg ~ - r : J ~
r ~av€ lnqul~ed, and no
one seems to know why the age was limited arbitrarily t o the age of tWe~ty-five
"Perhaps they felt that one was more maturE .!i t twenty-five, but t .~ u.:t thought that
if you could vote there was no valid rea :J on wh v Y.JU could not ~ hc act a e a juror."
MR. NILAN: "It is my belief that wis dom CO(rle - with age.
too young." He said he definitely Opp032d th o Bill.

1 t h ink that

twentv~one

i5

MR. MACRIDES said he thought the Bill was all right. He 3a id "Some people get
older and wiser and some people just get o ld e r
I don't t~lnk thnt there is anything sacrosanct about the age 0 f 25
The a ge o f 2 1 i 5 eve r y h i!: ;J. $ good,
especially if they possess the qualifi cati ons as o utlin ~ d i n t~ ~ n t ll
Persons of
this type are of proved integri ty, sound j udgment. fa i r edur:R t i on - 1 th ink thev
would be every bit as capable at 21 a s at 25 . "

MR . FREDERICKS. "In order to bring thi:; matter to a head, 1 wlsh ta MOVE that the
Board of Representatives go on record that t~ey do not have any ob j ~ctlon to this

Bill.1I

o

MR. RHOADES: "The President does not like ne~a:tive language in a motion. Would
you care to change the language of your motion by making an affirmative motion?"
MR. FREDERICKS: "I like my motion Just the way It is."

Seconded by Mr . Longo

..

---------"=--~-~=--
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HR. HACRIDES· "I would like to MOVE AN AMENDMENT to the Bill to put it in more
positive language, by changing it to read that the Board at Representatives wishes
to go on reco:rd as being in favor of this proposed BilL II Seconded by Mr. Lewis.
VOTE taken on Mr. Macrides' amendment.

o

CARRIED.

VOTE taken on Mr. Fredericks' motion as amended.
and 3 opposed (12 not voting).

CARRIED by a vote of 23 in favor

(1) Peddlers, Vendors and Solicitors Ordinance (As amended at 12/8/59 meeting)
(For final adloption)
HR. BAKER: IIA meeting of the Legislative and Rule , ;' :cr.'Il !ittee was held on December
18, 1958. Present were Messrs. Rai teri J Fortunato ~le :: orest, Russell and Baker.
1

Mr. Colatrella was absent.
liAs indicated in a notice to all members of the Board, the meeting was called for
the purpose of discussing the suggested amendments to the proposed revision of the
above Ordinance. The members were asked to give any $uggestions they might have
for further changes to any member of the Committee by the date of the Committee

meeting. One letter mailed to the Chairman on the 17th was received by him on the
19th. One other member commented verbally at the Steering Committee meeting on
December 22nd. No other communications were received.
liThe Committee reviewed all of the changes which were voted or proposed at the
December 8th meeting of the Board and considered several otier items proposed by
Committee members. The suggested change contained in Lhe l!tter received the
next day had been mentioned on the floor at the December 8th meeting and thus was
considered."

MR. BAKER then listed all the changes which had been incorporated in the Ordinance,
at the last Board meeting.
MR. BAKER: liThe provisions specifying a seven day •...2.1 ... in6 period, letters of
recommendation and the payment of a $10.00 fee in o~der to obtain a solicitor's
permit and the requirement for the wearing of a badge by solicitors were previously
eliminated. The provision for a $75.00 license fee for vendors was reviewed and
was not changed, the Committee feeling that th_s afforded a measure of protection
to local merchants as requested in the petition to the Board seeking an increase
in the previous $25.00 fee. It should be not~d that veterans are exempt from this
fee under State Statutes. The inclusion of a provision restricting the vending of
products from a vehicle within 200 feet of a store selling the same products was
not included, on the advice of the Corporation Counsel that such a provision would
be unconstitutional.
lilt was voted by the Conmittee to:

(1) Furnish each member of the Board with a copy of the above changes
prior to the January 5th Board meeting, to permit their copies
of the amended Ordinance to be brought up to date and to acquaint
them with the changes prior to the meeting.
(2) Obtain press coverage of the changes made since prior publication
of the amended Ordinance; and
(3) To propose the amended Ordinance, as it now stands, for adoption
at the January 5th meeting.

o

o
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tiThe members have been furnished copies and a summary of t~e c!langes was published
in the Advocate cn December 23rd . The amended Ordinance is therefore ready for
adoption."

Second€.d by Mr . Colatrella .

HR. BAKER HOVED for adoption of the following Ordinance
After considerable debate, the Ordinance wa s adopted by

~

standing vote of 32 in favo r

and 4 opposed:
ORDINANCE NO. 77 SUPPLI!MENTAL
PEDDLI!RS, VENDORS AND SO;.rCITORS
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE, CITY OF STAMFORD THAT :
Chapter 23 of The Code of General Ordinances of the City of Stamford,
Connecticut, 1956, be amended to read as follows:

Article 1.
Sec. 1.

In General

License required.

No person shall sell, offer to sell, or exhibit for immediate sale,

o

any goods, wares or merchandise or conduct any business from a vehicle,
basket, stand, container or similar equipment or device, situated, contained,
located, operated or placed on any of the streets or sidewalks in the City

without first having obtained a license therefor and paid the license fee
provided for in Sec. 2 of this ChaptEr .
Sec. 2.

License fee.

The license fee to be paid under the provisions of thi s Article shall
be in the sum of seventy-five dollars per year Ot part of a year, for each
vehicle, truck, basket, cart, stand, containe · ~- : i m il a ~ ~ quipmc n t or devi ce,
used, operated and located as aforesaidi prov i" d, nowever, that any person
who has paid a personal property tax to the CIty on any pers onal prope rty
otner than motor vehicles and boats, owned bv him or it, and l oca ted within

the limits of the City, on the Grand List of September fir s t. 15. t preceding,
shall be entitled to an exemption to an amount equal to s uch pe:sona l prope rty

tax thus paid.

A minimum license fee of rwenty-five dollars pe< year for

each vehicle, truck, basket, cart, stand, container or s imila ~ equipment
or device, used, operated and located as aforesaid, shall be requi red
irrespective of such exemption.
No person shall be entitled to the exemption provided f or i n this
Section, by reason of his being tempora~ily associated wit h an y s uch person
who has paid his personal property tax. or who uses the name o f s uch t ax ·
payer for the purpose of obtaining the benefits of s uch =xemption ,
The fee provisions of this Section shall not apply t o veterans en-

titled to the exemptions specified in Section 37 of Public Act 163 (1957) .
The fee provisions of this Section may be waived by a two-thirds vot e

o

of the Board of Representatives upon the written request of a l ocal religious ,
charitable or veterans organization .
Sec. 3.

Issuance; transferability and duration of
payment of license fee .

licen 5 e ~

pro : a t a

=

__

Clr"=-S

,_ I

o
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Upon tender of payment of the license fee, as re;uired by Sec.tion 2

of this Chapter, the Controller . hall i s sue a peddler'. license to the
applicant . Such licenses s hall not be transferable and 'hall, in each case,
expire on the thirty-first day of December of the year for which such license
shall have been i.ssued .

No license shall be issued foe a fractional period of

a year, nor shall any pro rata payment be permitted . All licenses issued
under thi6 Article to expire on the thirty-first day of October 1958 are
automatically extended without additional fee to expir~ on the thirty-first
day of December \958 .
Sec. 4.

Vehicle, etc., Sign, tag or badge.

Each vehicle, stand,

bask~t,

container

Ot

iTllilar equipment or device

used, operated and located 8& 8fore~ai.d. when used for the purpose for which
same 1s licensed, shall have plainly di splayed thereon, a Sign, tag or badge,
designed and furnished by the Controller, at the expense of the City, bearing
the number of the license and the year in which such license is in force.
Sec. 5.

Restrictions on location s of vehicles, etc ,

No such vehicle, basket, stand, container or similar equipment or device,
shall be so located or placed as to impede tra'ffic or be detrimental or injurious to public safety, or ob~truct or interfere with the use of the street
or sidewalk by the public at large. The failure to obey this provision of
this Section shall be grounds for revocation of such license without the
return of the license fee, in addition to any other penalty which may be
provided for, by the Statutes of this State or any other local Ordinance now
in force.
Sec. 6.

Operation of business in public parks prohiblted.

o

No license so issued under the proviSions of :~is Article shall be
construed 90 as to permit the conduct of any h" i 1es , in any of the publ ic
parks of the City.
Sec. 7.

Exemptions.

The provisions of this Article shall not apply to :
(8) Sales by fanmers and gardeners of the produce of their farms

and gardens .
(b) The

sal~, distribution and delivery of milk and cream, (e~cept
ice cream) teas, coffees, spic~s, groceries, meat~ and bakery
goods.

(c) Sales made to retail or whclesale stores or t o professional or

industrial establishments.
(d) The sale of new.papers.
The provisions of this Article shall not be construed to exempt any
person from securing any other license, or paying any other license tax
which may be authorized and imposed by the General Statutes of the State,
or any provision of this Code.
:.:!8i'fiSec. 7A .

Violations and Penalties .

.,r

o

o
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Each violation of the provisions of thia Article shall be deemed a
separate offense and shall be subject to a fine of not more than twentyfive dollars .
Article II .
Sec. B.

Future Delivery

Permit required.

It shall be unlawful for any person over sixteen years of age to
solicit orders of purchase for future delivery of any goods, wa r es or
merchandise, including magazines and other pr inted matter, from door to
door, or on any street or highway within the City without first obtaining
from the Controller 9£ the City a permit
. P~rmittl .

Sec. 9.

1'"0

be known

85

a "Solicitor' 5

Application for permit .

Every person requiring a solicitor's permit shall make application
to the Controller of the City, in writing, on the form provided by the

Controller and containing the following information '
(8) The name, home address and local address, if

any~

of the

applicant.
(b) A physical description ' of the applicant, setting forth the
applicant's age, height, weight, color of hair Bnd eye s,

o

(c) The name and address of the person, firm, or co~poration for
whom or through whom, orders are to be solicited 0= cleared .
(d) The nature of the goods, wares or merchandi.se for which orders
are to be solicited.
(e) A statement as to whether the applica,t has b:en convicted of
any crime or misdemeanor, and if so, what.
(f) A statement as to the period du e ing which the applicant intends
to solicit orders.
The applicant, at the time of executing such application, shall also
submit:
(a) Identification satisfactory to the Controller and containing
specimen of the applicant's signature .

3

(b) A photograph of 'the applicant.
Sec. 10.

Form and contents of permit .

The "Solicitor's Permit" shall be in a form provided by the Controller
of the City and shall contain the following information.
(a) The· name, home address and local address, if any, oi the
applicant .

o

(b) A physical dpscription of the applicant, setting forth the
applicant's age, height, weight, color of hair and eyes

-
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(c) The na.me and addr£~s6 of the person, flm or corporation for whom

or through whom, orders are to be soliciteu or cleared.

o

(d) The nature of the goods, wares or merct. j ndise for which orders
are to be solicited.
(e) The expiration date of the permit.
Sec. 11.

Issuance and duration of Permit.

The Controller of the City shall, upon application, as set forth
in Section 9 of this Chapter, issue a

11501ici ~o rl !j;

Permit" for a period not

to exceed one yearj provided, ho~ever, the Cont o· ler shall not be required
to issue a solicitor's permit to any person who shall have been convicted of
any crime or misdeameanor without first obtaining from the Chief of Police of
the City his endorsed approval. No such permit shall be transferable.
Sec. 12.

Permit.

The "Solicitor's Permit" provided for in the preceding section shall
be in the possession, Dt all times, of the per~on so soliciting and
shall be exhibited by him upon the request of any police officer of the
City or any purchaser or prospective purchaser .
Sec. 13.

Permit does not constitute penni!sion to enter privately
policed areas.

A "Solicitor's Permit" issued under this Article shall not constitute
a permit to enter privately policed areas.
Sec. 14.

o

Suspension or revocation of permit.

The Controller may suspend, pending tr;al '''Solicitor's Permit"
issued to n person charged with violation of ~~y '~'vision of this
Article and the Controller shall immediately rev,~e any solicitor's permit
issued to a person found guilty of violation of any provision of this Article.
Sec. 15.

Conduct of solicitorj receipts

Any person soliciting an order of purchase for future delivery of
goods, wares and merchandise within the City shall conduct himself, at all
times, in nn orderly and lawful manner and shall give a written receipt,
signed by the solicitor, of all orders so taken. Such receipt shall set
forth a brief description of the goods. wares and merchandise ordered, the
total purchase price thereof, the amount of down payment received by tha
solicitor from the purchaser and the approximate date Qf delivery.
Sec. 16.

Exemptions.

The provision. of this Article shall not apply to:
(a) Sales by farmers and gardeners of the produce of their farms
and gardens.
(b) the sale, distribution and delivery of milk and cre1m (except ice
cream) teas, coffees, spices, groceries, meats and bakery goods.

o

o
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(c) Sales made to retail or whol~ G ale stores or to professional
or industrial establishments.
(d) The sales of newspapers .
(e) The sale of insurance.
The provisions of this Article shall not be construed to exempt any
person frem securing any other licensE, or paying any other license tax which
may be authorized and imposed by the General &t atutes of the State, or any
provision of this Code.
Sec. 17.

Violations and penalties.

Each order solicited in violation of the provisions of this Article and
each fa~.s£! statement or misrepresentation of fact for the purpose of obtain·
ing a IIS o 1icitor's Permit" shall be deemed a separate offense and ehall be

subject to a fine of not more than twenty-five dollars.
Article III.
Sec. lB.

o

solicitation of Funds

Entering upon private property .

No person over sixteen years of age ~ hall enter upon any private
residential property in the City for the purpose of soliciting alms or
donations of money or property or financial assistance of any kLndi nor
for the purpose of distributing any handbill, pamphlet, tract, notice or
advertising matterj nor for the purpose of selling or distributing any ticket
or chance whatsoever without the consent of the occupant of said premises .
But, this section shall not apply to persons to whom licEnse~ and identification cards have been issued in accordance with the provisions of Section
19 of this Article.
.
Sec. 19.

Soliciting contributions in publir

It ahall be unlawful for any person, orga nization, ~oci:tYf 5ssociation
or corporation or their agents or repre.::'Ent u tives to solicit donations of
money or property or financial assistance ;:'Ie any kind upon the st:"eet5, t n
office or business buildings, by house to hous e canvas~, or in public
places in the City, except upon a lic~5e is s ued by th~ Controller of the
City and an identification card issued by the Chairman or Di ~ tr!ct Chairman
of any charitable drive and any such regulations as hereinafter provided
Sec. 20.

Application required.

Application to solicit funds fa ." any cause whatever, as provided for
in this Article, shall be made in writing to the Controller of the City and
shall contain the following information .
(a) Name and purpose of the cause for which

o

penni.!Io~ ion

is sought.

(b) Names and addresses of the officers and director .:- of the
organization.
(c) Time for which permission is s ought and localities and places
of solicitation.
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(d) Whether or not any commissions, fees, wages or emoluments are
to be expended in connection "dth such soh.citation.
(e) Such other information as the

Sec. 21.

Controll~r

o

may require .

EKceptions.

The provisions of Sections 18, 19 and 20 of this Article shall not
apply to any corporations organized as religious corporations; nor to any
regularly established volunteer fire dep8rt~p.nt or company operating in
Stamford; nor to solicitation at the regular ;(·;rcises or services of any
lodge, benevolent order or fraternity or any ~rdnch thereof whenever such
solicitation is made at the regularly appointe .';' meetings and regular places
of worship or exercises of such lodge, order O~ fraternity.
Sec. 22.

Violations.

Any person, organization, society, association or corporation or their
agents ~r representatives violating any of the provisions of this Article or
making any false statement or mlsrepresentatio' of facts for the purpose of
obtaining permission to solicit funds shall, t'llon conviction thereof, and in
addition to other penalties provided by law, De subject to a fine not to
eKceed twenty five dollars ($25.00), each solicitation being deemed a
separate offence.

Article IV.
Sec. 23.

Separability

Separability.

In the event that any Article or Section of this Chapter shall be
declared unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, such
decision shall not affect the validity of th~ remaining Articles or Sections
thereof.

o

T~i8

Ordinance sholl take effect on the dijte of its enactment.
Note: This Ordinance will be enacted January 31, 1959
Mr. Kolich was excused at 10 P.M., leaving 37 now present.

(2) Building Code - Introduction of Electrical, Plumbing, Heating and Air
Conditioning and Basic Buil~ing Code
MR. BAKER: "The basic Building Code and the related Electrical Code, Plumbing
Code, and Hellting and Air Conditioning Code have been completed and are ready for
public hearing. The Committee is compelled to report, however, that even with
overtime authorized by Commissioner Kelemen, the Reproduction Department was unable
to have suff~cient copies available to permit distribution to each Board member.
It i. anticipated that the collation of the copies will be finished by Wednesday,
January 7. Assuming that this will be the csse, your Committee requests authority
to hold a public hearing on these Codes on Friday, January 23, 1959. Copies will
be made avai _able for examination, as prescribed 1n the Charter, at least 7 days
prior to the hearing and appropriate notices will be published in the Advocate."
MR. BAKER MOVED that authority be given to hold a public hearing on the basic
Building Code, Electrical Code, Plumbing Code and Heating and Air Conditioning
Code on Friday evening, January 23, 1959 . Seco~ded by Mr. Kelly and CARRIEO
unanimously_

o
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o

MR. BAKER: IlYour Committee would like to acknowledge the a.<;c:i:;tance of Commissioner

Kelemen, the Reproduction Department and the Purchasing Agent, in connection with
the Codes.
In particular, Mr. Benevelli (Purchasing Age-nt) \Vas located in his office
at 10:30 P.M. un December 22nd and asked to obtain fillt:: setE of Sr.andards from four
different Associations in time for the public hearing ,n the Codes. whlch contain

reference to the Standards. Telephone orders were plactd on December 23rd and all
of the Standards were received by DecembEr 29th . Your Committee feels this to be
worthy of commendation before this Board . 1I
MR. BAKER took up item No.4 on the Agenda next .

*

~s

io110w3;

(4) Neglected cemeteries - Re interpretation of So • . 4719 of State Statutes (1930)
on expenditurp of tax rnVnLe~ for maintenance (SEe Mayor's
letter, with attachment . , dated 11/26/58) (Also referred
*(#3 and 114 are
to Parks & Recreation Committee)
reversed)
MR. BAKER: liThe matter of the maintenance of negle c ted cemeteries was received too

late for Committee action, hut will be rEferred to the Corporation Counsel for a
ruling as to whether public monies may be used for 5uch a purpose. Your Committee
therefore requests recommittal of this item, and I

Marciano.
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MOVE."

Seconded by Mr.

Mr. Kelly, Chairman of Parks & Recreation Committee, concurred in the

recommendation made by Mr. Baker .

VOTE taken on Mr

Baker' 5 motion and CARRIED

unanimously.

*

o

(3) Holbrook Estates - Apple Tree Drive, Boxwood Drive, Holbrook Drive and Pine
Tree Drive. (See Resolution #266, page 1732, Minutes of
3/3/58, and pages 1854 thru 1848
Also see Minutes of
4/7/;8, page 1876.
MR. BAKER: liThe remaining item on the Agenda, ladies and gent Iernen. is one on

which I have commented on several previous occasions. It was at my reque~t that it
was added to the Agenda. It was not considered as a rommittee item, although it
does appear under the Committee heading . It is (; ... .]' Ollt which 1 have had more
contacts from my constituents than all other sub j e t;t E wI-.Lch have been be foro: the

Board during my two terms - namely, the acceptance ut the four Holbrook Estates
roads.
"I am not going to take your time to detail all
with this matter. Briefly: some months ago the
a notice that the roads would be accepted if no
the Board in the ensuing 30 days . A notice 'WB S

t hat has tran~pired in connection
Board voted unanimously to publish
written objection were filed with
pubUshed
There was no objection

"At the next meeting, Mr. Topping pointed out that the Board could not legally tak~
action to accept the roads, since the property owners abutting the roads, who had
petitioned for acceptance, were not owners of the road
He went on to say that
he had called upon Hr. Walter N. MagUire, who was one of the developers of the
area, and had received assurance that the pre5~nt owner - the Brookdale Development
Corporation, would deed the road to either a responsible ASI;ociation of the property
owners, or directly to th~ City.
lithe first of th~se alternatives is not If::g.ally pOSSible, th.:re belng no incorporatEJ
property owners Association which could accept title to real estate.
111 have this month discussed this matter with Mr. Walter Maguire, who is legal

o

counsel for the owners,
Corporation Counsel, in
,
~o the City.
Since the
~~t;.lhe actu~l signing will

and with his concurrence, a deed has been prepared by the
which the Brookdale Development Corpor~tion deeds the roads
President of the Corporation is in the: south on vacation,
take place after January 15th, which is a certainty _

,
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lilt now becotQcs a question of whether the
to accept the deed rests solely with this
Minutes of the December meeting, that the
and Strawberry Hill Court, and that there
items, reading, and 1 quote:
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City will accept tee deed. The power
Board. You will note by reference to th~
Board last month accepted Morgan Street
1& a note associated with each of those

o

'No petition on this street, as it was donated to the City by
the adjacent property owners.'
"You are also probably aware that these two streets were improved some time ago by
the City, pril)r to their acceptanc£ as City scree
So, there 1& no question of
this Board IS power to accept the glft of the roae."
or is the fact that the Board
has already eHtablished a precedent. Ladies and b 1. : ~~en, the Board voted in good
faith to correct this deplorabl~ situation. The technical difficulties which then
prevented the consummation of the acceptance will be corrected by the deed from the
owners. I reiterate that the people in the area are not asking for a fancy, complete.
rebuilding joh - they merely ask that emergency repairs be made, and i f the City so
wishes, the removal of the gates which constitute. a fire hazard. They are quite
willing to let more. substantial improvements await their normal turn in the long
range Pub lic Ilorks program.
"I remind you that the abutting property owners have been, for 33 years, paying
taxes covering the maintenance of roads. I plead with you to complete the action
you started months ago and dispose of this troublesome matter by accepting these
roads. II
MR. BAKER MOVED for the acceptance of Holbrook Drive, Boxwood Drive, Apple Tree
Drive and Pin~ Tree Drive, contingent upon their being deeded to the City by their
present ownerJ and contingent upon their giving to the City an appropriate title
certificate . Seconded by Mr. Cullen .

o

MR. ROCHE said he agreed with Mr. Baker.
MR. TOPPING quoted from the June 2nd, 1958 Minutes (s~ ~ page 1934). He explained
the reasons why the stree::s cited by Hr. Baker (namely Morgan Street and Strawberry
Hill Court) were accepted was because it was a saving to the City to use these
streets to run a sewer line through to service St Joseph's Hospital, and other
developments tn that area, anc constituted a Fublic i mp rovement.
HR. TOPPING oppoRed the acceptance o f these r oad!. He said the Board could not
consider the acceptance of the roads until the petitioners own them. He said the
conditions regarding the status of these roads has not changed since the June 2,
1958 Board meeting. He said: "If Mr. Maguire wishes to deed these roads to the
City, the City can ONLY accepl them under the provisions of Sec. 640 of the Charter,
because that is the procedure that has been set up by this Board in the acceptance
of private roads." Mr. Topping went on to say that there ar~ m3ny roads in the
city which arc private rORds in bad condition which are now being brought up to
acceptable shupe by the owners of these roads, with the idea in mind that the City
will then accept the roads in question.
MR. TOPPING: "If we are to accept a road that has been deeded to the City for no
other reason than it has been deeded to the City, every private road in the City of
Stamford can be deeded to the City and the City would then be compelled to accept it,
and the taxp~er8 of t he City would be compelled to pay for the maintenance and the
putting of th~se roads into acceptable shape . "
HR. RUSSELL flpoke against the acceptance of these roads.

He said: liAs the Chairman

~~t;~ the Planning and Zoning Committee, I have been responSible for the acceptance

------,-,---------

o

o
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of roads for a long time, it puts me in a r a ther awkward

~pot,

for as

M~.

Topping says.

if we are going to start accepting roads by deed rather than by .'~peci£ication, then "Ie
set up a new rl!gulation, which means that you will haVE: to change the regulations of
the Planning Bl)ard and our own Ordinances regarding road acceptance. The only require·

ments at the p=esent time for accepting roads in ge~eral, are that they must comply to
certain speciflcations before they can boe accepted,lI
MR. RUSSELL explained at some length the manner in which roads are accepted

a~

the

present time under the City regulations.
Mr. Mclaughlin was excused at 10 : 20 P.M . • leaving - 6 new

Fr~;er.t.

Aft.er a great deal of debate on this matter of read acce.ptance, MR. TOPPING MOVED this
be referred to the Plannfng and Zoning and Public Wnrks Committees for processing
under Sec. 640 of the Charter, providing Hr. Maguire is willing to deed this property
to the City . Seconded by Mr. Russell, and CARRIED unanimously.
MR. RHOADES announced that Mr. Baker, the C"airman of the Legislative &. Rules Committee
was in receipt of a letter from the Associat ed Builders and Contractors of Fairfie1d
County, appointing Mr. John Porcelli of Lauren Hill Estates and Mr. Nicholas Mercede
of Frank Mercede &. Sons as representatives of th ~ ir AS.3ociation to assist the Committee
in the preparation of the new Building CodE:.

PUBLIC WORKS COHHITTEE

o

MR. TOPPING prl!sented his Committee report . He st a tEd that a joint meeting was held
with the Health & Protection Committee on December 29, 1958. Members of the Public
Works Committee present were : Anthony Marciano, Bernard Geronimo, Llewellyn Nilan and
Thomas Topping. Mr. Walter Maguire, Commissioner of Public Work2 ano Mr. Chase,
Assistant, wert! also present, t.s were also members of the Health and Prote c. tion
Cormnittee.
(1) Allyn Place residents - Request for fence on city-~wned property at street end
(To prevent children gaini~g access to the New Haven
railroad tracks - pr: -' t!ntt!d by M!:. Colatrella at Dec.
8th Board meeting)
MR. TOPPING read a letter from Mr. Colatrella O ~ t he above sub~ect. He ~ aid th: Committee was infcrmed that the Public Works Department will make everv effort t o satisfv
the request of the residents .
(Outlin~j in lett e r of Oc t. 21.
1958 from resident to Mr. Cummings, 17th District Repre:ent a tive
referred at 12 / 8 / 38 meeting . Also referred to Health & P rot ecLl~n
COllUllittee)

(2) Clearview Avenue, Springdale - Dangerous condition

MR. TOPPING: "This is in
St., Springdale, about a
letter is dated Oct . 21,
22, 1958 by the Steering

o

regard to a letter f::-om Mrs. Thomas Bayer of 41 Buena Vista
sidewalk on the middle section of Clea::-view Avenue. Thi s
1958, but was not referred to this Committee until December
Committee. II Mr . Topping read the letter at this point.

MR. TOPPING : liThe widening of this section of Clearview Avenue hi:1E been prOjected in
the 1962 Capital Projects Budget at an estimated cost of $80,000. After discus sion,
Mr. Maguire and Mr. Chase said that when the weather permits, the Public Works Department would construct a narrow temporary sidewalk on the East or drop off _" ide of the
road, for use until this section of the road can be reconstructed. II
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(3) Re: Meadow Park Avenue North
MR. TOPPING: "My face is slightly red on this one.

A title search has revealed that

Mr. Cary Wellington does not own the property where the barrier i& located. Therefore.
I would like permission of this Board to negotiate with the owners of record, in~te&d
of Mr. Wellington, and I so HOVE," Seconded by Mr. Hearing and CARRIED, one negative

o

vote.

MR. CUMMINGS pointed out a correction to Mr. Toppingls remarks under item (2) above as
to the date the Public Works Coumittee received tb .._ latter from Mrs. Bayer. He said
the date should read December 8, 1958 instead of Dt.. ilber 22, 1958, and referral to
the Minutes of the December 8, 1958 meeting will srow the correct date of referral.
(4) Wenzell Terrace, between Fenway St. and Hope St. - Hazardous condition

(Also referred to Health & Protection Committee - see (4)
on Agenda under that Committee )
MR. TOPPING: "At the request of both Committees, Mr. ' '''guire will have a lighting
survey made of Wenzell Terrace, where we have had

conside~able

complaints about poor

lighting. "
HEALTH & PROTECTION COMMITTEE
MR. MIlANO: "Regarding items already reported on by Mr. Topping'. COlJIDittee .1"

lic

Works Committee), I wish to say that our Committee concurs in the recommendations of
the two matters reported."

(1) Parking Authority - Requesc in letter of 11/13/58 from Parking Authority for
permission to install meters on both sides of Atlantic
Street, from railroad bridge to Henry Street. (Recommitted
at Dec. 8, 1958 Boar~ meeting)

o

MR. MILANO: uThe Committee met on Jan. 2, 1959 in reference to the above matter. The
CotIlllittee recommends that this remain in Committee for further study and I so MOVE."

Seconded by Mr. Karciano and CARRTED.
(2) Wright Technical School - Disposition of building after it is vacated
(Referred to above committee at Dec. 8, 1958 Board meeting - also
referred to Educatlon, Welfsre & Government COlJIDittee)
MR. MIlANO: "Th{! Committee took no action on this matter, so there can be no recomme' A
dation at this time. 1t

PLANNING & ZONING COMMITTEE
Petition re dangerous condition on Crystal Lake Road - Request for acceptance

~r

road

and removal of barrier (See letter from Mayor dated 12/8/58, enclOSing
petition)
HR. RUSSELL a.ked that this be held 1n Committee for the reason that no meeting had
been held.

No objection was heard to his request.

PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE
Request to name Quonset Hut area site on Shippsn Avenue in honor of General

Pulaski

..- - - . .

o
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o

MR. KELLY: "I have a request to name t he Ou on~et Hut area .)n Shippan Ave'1ue in honor

of General Pu l aski.

The Park Commis s i on ha s not had a meettng Elnce our last meeting

and we must meet with them in order to vote on thi b particular !"t:quebL"

(2) Neglected cemeteries (See item #4 under Legislative & Rules Committp.e)
HR. KELLY: "This matter is in the hand e of Le gi -= la t ive

HR. ROCHE:

&

Ruli:::5 COImlittei' .

(Regarding requests to name Quon ~ Et Hut area site)

"We are getting all

kinds of requests to name that area and I would like to have them referred to the
Steering Committee for reconmended action. II
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE

HR. CONNORS, 1n the absence of Mr. Rybnick, pre=ented the follOWing report as to their
meeting with the Personnel Commission on Monday, December 15, 1958.
Present were: Henry F. Nolan , Chairman, Personnel Coaunio;.sion
Thomas C. Barker
John F. Hogan
John F . McCutcheon
Representing the

Pe~sonnel

Committee of the Board of Representotive7 were

William Hearing
George Connors

o

Geq rge Georgoull~
Gera l d Rybnick, Chairman

The following requests for reclassification were tabled.
the classification and wage scal e surve~.
Civil Defense Senior Clerk
Park Department Secretary
Park Department Chief Clerk

to

~~nding

Admlnl _ trutiv~

results of

Ofiic ~ r

Exe::utl : c. Sec:-etary
to Admin i srrative Cle,k
t.:J

A letter was read from Mr. Neuwien. Supe r1 n'~ndent of School s , requesting
consideration be given to paying time and cn ~ half to Cla.:;: ;: : i.fied EmplCJyee!:o
for overtime over specifie"d work week . T:..l:: was table::! for Lurther consideration.
The Commission approved the forwarding to the Boatd 01 rructees of the
Classified Employees Pension Fund t~c na mes of ~ix employe ~ ~ eligible for
n ·tirement July 1 , 1959.
In Executive Session, the Personnel Commlsslon and th~ Pc t sonncl Commlttee
of the Board of Representative~ conferred with Mr. Robert White , representing
B~rri4gton Associates Management Con 5ultantf , reg~rding t' ~ co~templat€d
survey of Classified pOSitions in the Civil Service SY5tcm. Hr. Whita
explalned the type and the extent or th~ survey his [i!m ·...,ould conduct and
answered questions put to him by the Personnel Commission and the members of
the Board of Representatives.
I

The m"eting adjourned at 11 :00 P.M.
EDUCATION! WELFARE & GOVERtlHENT COMMITTEE.

o

MR. MACRIDES: "All other items on the Agenda tl,.a t have been referre:1 to our Committe;
were taken care of previously under the r eport "= of other ccnnmitte~~ II

------
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Re: Smoking

R~gulatio ns

in Schools'

MR. MACRIDES: IlMr . Russell, at our last meeting, asked for .a report in regard to
smoking regulations in schools I and I am in receipt of a letter from the Superintendent

of Schools, enplaining the regulations."

Mr. Macrides went on to read the letter, in

o

which it was l!xplained that the smoking regulations do no t permit_ smoking on the part

of pupils in noy of the schools, but that there are assigned plates such as teachers'
room9 and off:ces where the employees are permitted to smoke. The letter also stated
that some pub l ic usages of the schools are permitted, such as meetings in the High
School Cafeteria and other such places where smoking is permitted by the public.
MR. RUSSELL: "I would like to explain that the purpQ '
of my question was that where
there are I No Smoking 1 signs it means that there i s t c, be no smoking. In industry,
if you have a restricted area where there Is no smokine, it is a must under a very

strong State Law that you have to put up signs scating 'No smoking in this area'. The
reason I asked this is because people going into public schools seldom look to see if
there are any no smoking signs, but to my knowledge most schools, not only public
schools (but 1 am referring to private schools as well) do not have obvious 'No Smoking
signs posted, so that strangers, even students, as far as that goes, may walk in the
hallways or the stairways and smoke.

I am not saying that it is right that they should

- but they are apparently expectec to know thdt smoking is not permitted. But, there
are no signs placed anywhere telling people that they are not permitted to smoke in
certain areas. Most of the fires that we read about, it usually turns out to be a
carelessly discarded cigarette that caused the fire. In the recent Chicago lchool
fire, obviously they were not permitted to smoke in that school either, but it was
done, and with disastrous results. If
Mr. Russell said he believed that obvious signs stating that no smoking is permitted

should be placed at the entrance to all schools, in order that there be no doubt in
anyone's mind.

CHARTER REVISION COMMITTEE

o

HR. HACRIDES presented the committee report. He sai' the Committee met on Monday,
December 29, 1958, with all of the members present .
(1) Funds for investigative purposes for the Board of Representatives, similar to
Sec. 658.1 of Charter for the Board of Finance

(Note: This is #2 on the Agenda)

MR. MACRIDES: tiThe Cotmtittee considered the suggestion of Mr. Cummings ::hat a Charter
change be made, giving the Board of Representatives powers similar to those given to
the Board of Finance, with reference to the incurring and appropriating for expenses II
MR . MACRlDES MOVED that the following amendment be sent to the Charter Revision

Commission for its conSideration, which
unanimously:
Sec

wa~

seconded by Mrs. Zuckert and CARRIED

206 . Funds for Investigation

The Board of Representatives shall have authority, by a two-thirds
vote of the entire membership, to incur any expenses which it deems
ilec~ssary or advisable, in connection with any matter before it.
Expenses so incur~ed shall be paid by the Department of Finance on
warrant issued by the Mayor and countersigned by the clerk of the
Board of Representatives. The Board of Representatives may, by a
two-thirds vote of the entire membership, appropriate funds to
cover expenses incurrecl pursuant to this Section without request

o

o
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for such appropriation by any officer of any department of the
Stamford Government, other than the Board of Representatives.
(2) Personnel C~i •• ion - Party affiliations of mem6ers

(Item #3 on Agenda)

II

MR. MACRIDBS: "The Committee tben discussed Section 731 of the Charter, wnich concerns
the makeup of the Personnel Commission. The Committee was evenly .plit- between two
possible amendmai.ts to thb I/ection, although it agreed that some amendment was
nece.sary. We t:!\:erefore recommend that the following amendillent"-I1~ '~ referred to the
Charter Revision Commission for their consideration :
(1) Additi~ to the fir.t sentence of sub-section (e) of the following
clause 'Iprovided, however, that not all three such nominees shall
be memb.t.rs of the' same political party. '

.0

*

o

(2) AmendmeL of the second sentence of ,oub-section (e)
that it would
read 'c~e other two members of the Comeis.ion should be known to be
in sympsthy with the merit principle as applied to Civil Service,
should be members of dlff"rent political parties, shall neither hold
nor be q candidate for any other public office or position and .hould
not be .D.eabers
af any lo::al, state or national cOmmittee of a political
,
party, or an officer in any political partioan club or organization.
I
\
MR. MACRIDES MOVED that the above proposed amendment. to Section 731 of the Charter
be referred to the Charter Revision Commbsion. Seconded by Mr. Connors.
MR. MACRIDBS: "The first (see (1) above) would look to the Personnel 'CODIDission
member and would /require that all three of the Peraonnel Commission members be NOT
members of the sqme political party. In other words, they would have to be one
Democrat, one Rep~blican out of the three. This is the firs t of the two proposals.
"The second (see (2) above) look. not to tbe' Civil Service member of the Personnel
Commission, but .to tbe otber two members, and requjr ~s :hat they be of different
political partiea."
MR. FREDERICKS: "Is it not true tha t while this Board, by r ecOlimlenda tion of the
Charter Revision Committee, makes suggestions as to language, that does not keep
the Charter Revi'sfon Coiamiasion fr!JIII changing the language if they see fit?"
He was assured that this was tbe case.

MR. WIUtNSKY : "There is no doubt that everyone here recognizes this 88 the very .ame
subject that we discussed earlier this evening. I would like t o take this opportunity
to commend the Chairman and the other Democrats who served with me on this Committee
for the extreme fairness in the manner in which this was presented .. "

* VOTE

taken on Mr . Kacrides' motion and CARRIED unanimously.

(3) Pension plan for paid drivers in volunteer Fire Departments (See item (1) on
Agenda)

o

MR. HACRIDES: "The Committee also discus8ed a proposed amendment to the Charter to
set up a pension plan for full time paid drivers of the Volunteer Fire Departments
in Stamford, whlqb was submitted by Hr • .Julius Wilensky, who will n~ report on same
II

MR. WIUtNSKY:

:~e~l,

votes that we

ha~e

we have been all through the need for a.pension plan on previou"
To review briefly. we want to correc t an
081j;.j1 ineqUity which !!>:iats, whereby these full time paid drivers are ineligible for any
~ .~
pension, altbough tbeir work i. at least as hazardous as that of the downtown paid
taken on the matter .

,0
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firemen."

Mr. Wilen.ky w.nt un at l ama length, explaining the need for a pension for the.e firemen .
MR. WILENSKY MOVED for approval of rof.rral to the Charter Revision Commi •• ion for an
amondment to Sadtion 719.1 of the Charter to provide a penaion for the full time paid
driver. of the Voluntear Fira Departmant. Seconded by Mr. HuiEinga .

o

MR. HUIZINGA po!ntad out that the.e Fireman ar. not employ ••• of the City of Stemford
and that tha only way a pan. ion could b. provid.d would b. to heve the varioua
voluntear fire d.partment. ar.ransa for it them.alve., or a .eparate tax could be
lavi.d, to juat tax the Diatricta who r.ceive tha benefit of their .ervice.. He .eid
thoy dafinitely cannot ba con.idared a. employ ••• of the City, bocau •• they era not
paid by tho cit~. H. al.o .tatad that tha volunteer fira departmant. expand aaveral
thou. and dollarll a yaar on varioua typ •• of in.urance , bocau.a they are nat covered
under tho in.urllnca for tha city, bain. . .p·arate entiti .. , and a panlion plan for the
drivara would alao have to b. handl.d the aam. way - aeparat. and apart from city
employ.ea aa thuy definit.ly CAnnot coma und.r the Charter provi.ion••• City employee • .
MR. HUIZINGA radd tha following ruling from th. Corporation:

Ra: Pan. ion b.n.fit. to paid dEiver. of volunteer fire d'partm.ntl
"In raply to your queltion conceroina po .. ible futuro proviaionl for
p.n.ion b.nefit. for paid driv.r. for the voluntaor fir. department. of thi. City, tho followinl il lu~ittod:
Siction 119.1 of the Stamford Chartar apacifically prohibita luch
Iction. Any amandmant to the Charter, chanlina or rep.aling aaid
aaction, would, in my opinion, b. of dubioul legality, .inc. tha ••
driver. &r. not city employ.a., ar. not und.r tho control of tho
city in any way, or in any way includad in tho claa.ific.tion .Yltem
of the etty. On tho controry, thay aro employaoa of prlvata corporation ••

o

Tlte u.. IIf city fundi to provida the volunt~"r tirt! dDpartment., for
the purpu •• of providinl aaid pan. ian. would be permht1bte, how.ver,
providing any pan. ion asraemonte controlllng auch .itua~ion, w.ra
antarad into .ololy by tho volunt.ar firo depArtmont. concernod and
by the amploy.ae eoncorn.d and not by the city.
Tltie, in dffact, would nat con8titutt city panl1ona, but would b. a
priVAti plnlion plan, ovon though city funda wora indirectly uled
to PAY fur tho premium . ••••••••••

I

I

I

I

."

Raymond Q. Cu.hing
Corporatlon Coun.el
City of Stamford
MR. HUIZINGA I "1 hop. it 18 now claar to all of ulan this Board that it is
impouiblll to ..rant thlill plopl .. II p~naion . We want the to have pensiona • thoy
can Aot pan8ionA, individually, juet like thay now buy their avn inlUrlnCG to cover
thair IIquipmant, but they elnnOI: bl COVllriei by panaionl .. city employ... . "
TIt. dilcullion continulel for .~ao timo, with Mr. Lawi., Mr . Wilanaky, Mr. Kearins.
Mr . Haeriel •• , Mt. Connorl and Mr. Rue •• ll .p~aklns on tha 8ubject .

Mr . Fred@rick. dnd Mr. Kotchem
~HH,-;

w~r.

axcu •• d at 11 , 15 P.M., leaVing 34 now preient .

o

o
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VOTE taken en Hr. Wilensky's motion to refer to the Charter Revision Commission the
matter of a pension for the paid driver. of the volunteer tire depa~tmetita. ~_OST.
I
~V41 #:,..
Re: Replacenent for Alanson Fredericks on Charter Revision
,

r

1

I

HR. RHOADES ,snnounced thet because of pressure of business
to be relieved of his duties as a memb~f !;he ,bove nameel

Wilensky would take his place on this ~£Ea6

Is

A~e.i

{

had asked

~!!:
Mr . JuBus '
a pe~nt member, having

previously '!lrved as an alternate for Mr. Fredericks on this
'I'
COIIHIJNICATIONS FROM ,OTHER BOARDS AND INDIVIDUALS

ffln"lJ!a . ...... '

~

(1) Petition! from property owners on Duncanson Stree r for change of name to Riverview
Lane. ~RHED TO PlANNING & ZONING COMIIITTEE.
(2) Letter foom A. L. Gaudio, 5 MOhegan Avenue, Shippan, addressed to~r. Roche, 1st
District Representative, requesting land formerl~ occupied by ·the . Quonset Huts
be dedic~ted as "The Cherles 'I. MOore Park". RBFI!RHED TO: SorlERING COHII!'l'T!B
(3) Board of Tax Review meetings

I

The Presi!lent announced t~t the, Soard ,!f'Tax ,Revi!,w met t !,night and thet 'there
were two other dates which the m~ers might ~ concerned with - January 7, 1959
Wednesday" from 2 to 5 P.M. and agai.. .on <January 10, 1959, ·Saturday, from 9 A.M.
to 3 P.M.

o

NEW BUSINESS
(1) Assessment for Board obligations
HR. RHOADES: lithe Chair would be delighted to have someone move that we assess ourselves 500;: ta l take eare of various personal obligations of this Board'. "
HR. CONNORS MaVED that the members be assessed 500;: tc cake care of various obligations of the Board; seconded by Mr. Marciano and CARRIED unanimously. It was referred to Mrs,. Zuckert, Clerk, to · handle this matter.
Re: Designated skating areas in city
I
HR . NILAN brought up the matter of the need for the designation of vsrious public
skating areas in the city. He said he would like to see this brought before the
Board of Recreation.
Re : Next Board meeting and next Steering Committee meeting

HR. RHOADES announced that ,the next Board meeting would be held on February 9, 1959
instead of February 2nd, which would ordinarily be the designated meeting date. The
reason for this was because of a conflict of dates; Mr. Kelly being honored on

February 2nd by a testimonial dinner.
MR. RHOADES also announced that the next Steering Committee meeting would therefore
be postponed to Monday. January 26, ' 1959.
A VOTE waa taken on approving the above change in maeting dates and CARRIED by
unanimous

[
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vote~ of

approval.

January 5, 1959

2118

ADJOllRNll!NT

There being no further business to come before the Board, upon motion, duly seconded
and CARRIED, the meeting was adjourned at 11 :40 P. M.

o

Respectfully submitted,
vf
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Executive Secretary

APPROVED:

~
President, Board of Representatives
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